2020 Sponsorship
Opportunities
Shamrockin’ For A Cure
Friday, February 28, 2020 | 7:00 PM - 12:00 AM
Countryside Banquets
6200 Joliet Rd, Countryside, Il 60525

WWW.CHICAGOSHAMROCKIN.COM

Join us as an event sponsor and make a difference
in the lives of those living with CF.

Shamrockin’ for a cure
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 2020 |7:00 PM – 12:00 AM
COUNTRYSIDE BANQUETS
6200 Joliet Road
Countryside, IL 60525

EVENT OVERVIEW

Kick off St. Patrick’s Day with 1,000 other guests from Chicago and the Western Suburbs at the
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation’s 8th Annual Shamrockin’ for a Cure! This unforgettable night celebrates
all things Irish with food, drinks, bagpipers, a premium silent auction, and more. Irish eyes will
definitely be smiling as we take one step closer to making CF stand for cure found!

IndIvidual TICKET

Individual Ticket: $65 each ($34 tax deductible)
*No hard copy tickets will be distributed. Check-in at registration upon arrival. Final event details will be emailed the week
of the event. Please note, pre-event ticket sales will end at 11:59 pm on Thursday, February 27, 2020. After that time,
tickets can be purchased at the door for $85 each ($54 tax deductible).

WWW.CHICAGOSHAMROCKIN.COM
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until it’s done
OUR MISSION
The mission of the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation is to cure cystic fibrosis and to provide all people with
the disease the opportunity to live full, productive lives by funding research and drug development,
promoting individualized treatment and ensuring access to high-quality, specialized care.

ABout the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation
Founded in 1955, the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation is the world’s leader in the search for a cure for
cystic fibrosis. The Foundation was started by parents desperate to save their children’s lives. Their
relentless and impassioned determination to prolong life has resulted in tremendous strides over the
past 60 years in accelerating innovative research and drug development, as well as advancing care
and advocacy. Virtually every approved cystic fibrosis drug therapy available now was made possible
because of the Foundation and its supporters. Still, we believe no one should have to die at a young
age. We will not rest until we have a cure for all people living with CF.

About Cystic Fibrosis
Cystic fibrosis is a rare, genetic, life-shortening disease that affects every organ in the body and
makes breathing difficult. Some people with the disease say it’s like breathing through a narrow straw.
In people with CF, a defective gene causes a thick buildup of mucus in the lungs, pancreas and other
organs. In the lungs, the mucus clogs the airways and traps bacteria, leading to life-threatening lung
infections. Sixty years ago, most children did not live long enough to attend elementary school, but
thanks to Foundation-based research and care, the median survival age of people with CF is now into
the 40s.

WHILE PEOPLE WITH CF ARE LIVING LONGER THAN IN THE
PAST, WE STILL LOSE PRECIOUS YOUNG LIVES EVERYDAY.
For More information, please contact:
Tyler Reinert, Development Manager
CFF Greater Illinois Chapter
150 N Michigan Ave., Suite 1550, Chicago, IL 60601
Phone: 773-782-1124 | Email: treinert@cff.org
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Tickets

Access to VIP Lounge

Pre-Event Recognition
Logo on Website with Hyperlink to
Company Homepage
Acknowledgment on Social Media
Logo on Invitation*
Listed as “Presenting Sponsor” on
All Materials

Event Recognition**
Logo on Event Presentation
Screen
Logo on Event Signage
Verbal Recognition During
Program
Opportunity to Brand Dedicated
Area ^^
Logo Projected on Wall with Gobo

Post Event Recognition
Recognition in Post Event E-Blast

•
•

•

* Subject to December 6th print deadline; ** Subject to February 7th print deadline
^^ Dedicated areas with opportunity to brand include: Silent Auction, Registration, Photobooth, VIP Lounge
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Sponsorship commitment form
Sponsorship of Shamrockin’ for a Cure supports the mission of the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation.
Company Name ___________________________________________________________________________________
Contact Name _________________________________________Contact Title _________________________________
Mailing Address ___________________________________________________________________________________
City ______________________________________________ State ______________________ Zip ________________
Phone # ____________________________________ Email ________________________________________________
Company Web Address _____________________________________________________________________________

Sponsorship level: (Please check one)

□ Presenting Sponsor $7,500 ($7,128 tax deductible)		□ Clover Sponsor $1,000 ($814 tax deductible)
□ Gold Sponsor $5,000 ($4,690 tax deductible)		 □ Shamrock Sponsor $500 ($376 tax deductible)
□ Emerald Sponsor $2,500 ($2,252 tax deductible)
Individual tickets: (Please indicate how many tickets.)

□ _______Individual Ticket $65 each ($34 tax deductible)
I cannot sponsor but want to make a general donation to the event:

□$___________________

------- ------- -----------------------------------------------------------

Payment Information:

□ Check enclosed (payable to the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation) □ Please invoice □ Please call for payment
□ Credit Card Payment: Number : _________________________________________ Expiration _______________
Name on Card ______________________________________ Total Amount to Charge __________________________
Signature _____________________________________________________________
This signature authorizes the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation to charge the credit card number above the stated and agreed upon amount. Credit card
information will be securely destroyed immediately after processing.

Please return forms to:
Tyler Reinert, Development Manager		
CFF Greater Illinois Chapter 		
150 N Michigan Ave., Suite 1550		
Chicago, IL 60601		

Phone: 773-782-1124
Email: treinert@cff.org

The Cystic Fibrosis Foundation has unrestricted financial reserves of about 10 times its budgeted 2019 annual expenses,
following a one-time royalty sale in 2014. These funds, along with the public’s continuing support, are needed to help
accelerate our efforts to pursue a lifelong cure for this fatal disease, fund development of new therapies and help all
people with CF live full, productive lives. To obtain a copy of our latest Annual Report, visit https://www.cff.org/About-Us/
Reports-and-Financials/, email info@cff.org or call 1-800-FIGHT-CF.
Important Note on Attendance at Foundation Events: To reduce the risk of getting and spreading germs at CF
Foundation-sponsored events, we ask that everyone follow basic best practices by regularly cleaning your hands with
soap and water or with an alcohol-based hand gel, covering your cough or sneeze with a tissue or your inner elbow and
maintaining a safe 6-foot distance from anyone with a cold or infection. Medical evidence shows that germs may spread
among people with CF through direct and indirect contact as well as through droplets that travel short distances when a
person coughs or sneezes. These germs can lead to worsening symptoms and speed decline in lung function. To further
help reduce the risk of cross-infection, the Foundation’s attendance policy recommends inviting only one person with CF
to an indoor Foundation-sponsored event at a specific time.

